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Dawson Place. London k'2 4TD.

01 221 6013.

Mui r ~mcJ;:ean.

can call me ~ith an item if necessary.

Club Secretaries; if you want extra

copies to sell at games. fairs, etc, tell

me at least twO weeks in ad~ance so ~hat

I can get them printed up. Don't forget

to phone ip. your results by midnight on

Sunday - I leave the ansaphone on so you

can call late if necessary. Please come

to an agreement at the end of the game

as to the exact score, so I don't get

two different versions.

Ha~e a good season. stay healthy,

and - hey, hey, please contribute to

Grane 5lam

254:
6311

hm.t.45 9369
wk.38~861e

hm.04446 47803
wk.02i3 209422

Geoff ~ann (Umpires)
12 Elgin ~mnsions,

Elgin Ave. hre.286
London W9 ILG. wk.703

( ex

Jack Akers (Youth)
5 Clivudon Close,
\.'oodside Park.
London :112.

Nigel Summers (BEFS Secretarv)
11 Field Close,
Burgess Hi 11 ,
Sussex RHIS 8PH.

*CfJNTACTS*

or;

or;

If you want to participate in baseball
in any ~ay, please contact;

~e1CDme to the first edition of Grand Slam. Straight away I would like to thank

Gridi~on 5por~s for coming in and sponsoring the oagazine. ! aID looking forward to

working with them during the season, and I am sure that it will be a good relationship.

Grand Slam will be produced every fortnight throughought the season, with the

final issue appearing on October 9th, by which time all competitions should be over.

The main function of the magazine is to keep you informed of what is going on in

Brit.ish baseball, and to improve com:'Ilunications between the BBFS and the clubs. To

make this a two way process, it is vital that you contribute to Grane Slam - news,

vie~s, letters, articles, opinions, cartoons, vicious attacks, etc, anything that you

think might be of interest to people in baseball. Contributions should be typed, if

possible, and reasonably concise. I reserve the right to edit ruthlessly. Feel free

also to make suggestions ahout what you think shoule be in the magazine. This is the

first time I have ever produced a magazine, and I am bound to get it wro,ci at first.

It woule be good to have a ~~:Lers page, and also a noticeboard section, where people

could pass on useful information, such as where to get obscure items of equipment, or

how to persuade your council to put ~p a backstop, or whatever.

All copy should be ~ith me by midday

Monday of the week of publication; you

,or; Don Ferguson (BBFS President)
30a Belitha Villas,
London Nl IPD. hm.60? 2211



•

On April 8th the Scottish Amicable Life Assurance society

launched its sponsorship of British baseball ~ith a lavish

reception at the Savoy Hotel. With Andy Peebles as MC, the

speakers included Don Smallwood, who welcomed Scottish

Amicable to baseball, and Brad Thompson who introduced the

National League. Of the £100,000 per year for three years

of Scottish Amicable money, approximately one third will go

straight into British baseball; one half of this sum to the

BBF for administration, coaching, running the National team,

etc, and one half to the National League. The rest will pay

for overheads and TV broadcasts.
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Golders Gn
Sutton
Gillingham
Enfield

Barnes
Cobham
Enfield
Gillingham

Hounslo~ Hirs
Oxshott
Waltham Arrows

Hemel RS
\o.·altham RR
Basildon

Croydon BP
Houn510""- Hcns
Southampton

Totteridge
\.,'altham RR

3 May
CroYdon 23
CraWley 3
Golders Gn ! 1
Sutton 29
10 May
Barnes 5
Cobham 13
Crawley 16
Croydon 9

RESULTS

3 Mav
Oxshott 5
Hounslow Hirs 37
Tonbridge 16
10 Mav
Croydon BP 11
Hounslow Hcns 2
Tonbridge 3

3 May
City Slick 9
Hemel Rebels 16
Waltham AS 1
10 May
Basildon 33
Hemel RS 22
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FIRST DIVISION

Ccbharr:
Croydon
Crswley
Enfield
Golders Gn
Sutton
Barnes
Gillingham

THIRD DIVISION
(NORTH)

Basildon
Hemel RS
Waltham FRR
City Slick
Hemel Rebels
Totteridge
Waltham AS

SECOND DIVISION

Houns1ow HIrs 2 0
Southampton 1 0
Waltham Arrows 1 a
Croydon BP 1 1
Oxshott 1 1
Hounslow Hens 0 2
Tonbricge 0 2

STANDINGS
Just n$ Ihl' crickl.'tllll! sprin!!

chortl!' b tunm!; up. II !'mal1
riyal bl.'tmn 10 cheep yesterday
when 13rilish basrnall an·
nounced ItS plans for a new

na~~~ ~~~y hI' siX learns'
and not too much of Ihe ~

hoopla which i$ $upposed to
aecompanv American sporting!
events. this is deliberate:!
•• We hope to get the game to I
grow in a C1Introlled fashIon:' I
said Don Smallwood. Ihe presi· 'I
denl of the British Baseball
Federation.

Baseball people feel that
gridiron and basketball bOlh I
tried to be 100 precocIOUS. But l
Smallwood saxs he has had i
~rJ'~C:i~~~the~~~vi~~o\'~~:
i~~ ~he~~e i~a~u~~r~tt?n;rs~ i
that the British pme can 00-1
come a minority sport. rather!
than Zl tiny minority liport. !

The C1Impeting clubS will be I'
the Lancashire Red Sox.
Merseyside Trojans. Humber- 'I
side Bears. Nottingham
Knigbts London Warriors and,
a new iAlndon conglomerate. I
Southern Tigers. There is. !
alas. no place for the cbann··
ingly named Golden. Greeni
Sox. j

Scottish AmIcable. thel
sport's im~robable spoMOfI.
have agreoo to put in £300,000

==ri~~\~~t
over a hundredweight of
equlpment to ret the leque

Itrinr· Mattnew Engel

BASEBALL
,English league
makes its pitch

Scollish Amicable's investment
over three years includes grass
roots involvement "ith tbe lQ().
plus leams flourishing in the wake
of Channel 4's coverage of Ihe
World Series. Thompson s:tid: "II
is possible lhe League could ex·
pand to 10 leams,"

Wilb the sport ahibiting allhe
Seoul Olympics next year and
achieving competitive status in
1992, the British League will also
be a IC5ting ground for would·be
medallists. Negotialions a.re in
progress to bring ,"0 Major
League leams from America 10
WcroblC)' nen year.

BASEBALL
SIX b;I5Cball teams are to play in
II national ]Cllguc in Britain ((11
lowing a £300.000 sponsor:o;.hip
agreement with ;an insurance
company, il wu announced yes
terday. The six teams are: Lanca
shire Red Sol. MCBe}'Sidc Tro·
jalU, Humbcrside lkar.i.
NOllingham Knights, London
Warriors, Southern Tiger$. They
wiD play in the Sc:otlish Amicable
League from May to August.

I
I Venues. have yet 10 be ch~n

but the League administnlor
, Bnd Thompson said they wouldI be foothall grounth or other rna·
I jor MJdiUIrn. He expects crowds

I
at the three matcbCi uch Satur
day 10 Slart al 2,000 and risc to
S,OOO by Ibe end of tbe SC:QOn,

Cash boost
for baseball

Baseball in Britain "'35
given iLS bigest boost since
the war ytllt1'dav when the
Scottish Ami~k Insurance
Company announced a
£300.000 spomorship over the

Inell! thlft )'eaJ'S for the forma
tion of a national league. Six
learns wiD play in the Scottish
Armcabk l.ea&~ which be
gins next month.

Althoup. IVlel, ccnsidem:!
an American sport. baseball is
pla)-ed in over 60 countries
and will be an ohibition sport
21 the 1988 Olympics in Seoul.
In Britain, b:a.sclxlll dates back
to 1891. when Preston North
End won the first British litle.
'The semi.professional nat·
ionaI league in the 1930s.
collapsed duriog tiK War.

The second try-out for the YOUTH COLTS ALL STARS will take place at Rose Hill

Park, Sutton, on Sat. May 16th at llam (third try-out; Rose Hill Park, Sat. May 30th,

l1am). The All Stars, who haa 18 players at the first try-out on April 26th, are

coached by Eelco Wiersma of Cravley Giants, with help fro~ Oscar Marcello of Enfield

and Hugh Neffendorf of Sutton. Players from 14 to 16 are eligible (if in doubt,

check with Jack Akers, address Page 3). The All Stars will be competing in the Colt

County Championships, a four team knock-out competition. First Round; Nottingham,

June 6th; Final, Hull. June 20th. The BBFS will be paying the cOSt of hiring a bus

for the competition.
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Ashford
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Reading.
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Bournemouth
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26 April
Brighton
Crawley
Croydon BJ 2
3 May
Bournemouth
Brighton
Reading
10 May
Arun
Cro}'don BJ 2
Brighton

13 Ashford
25 Bournemouth
18 Reading

12 Ashford
21 Arun
~2 Burgess Hill

19 bournemouth
21 Burgess Hill
12 CraWley

20
20
19

20
3
14

8
19
28

Three teams have folded; Basildon Raiders, (Div. 2, lack of players, hope to be back

next year); Colchester Cougars, (Di~_ 3N, defection of pitcher, hope to be back next

year); and the Tulse Hill JB's, (Div. 3S, problems getting ground from council, hope

to be back next year). There will be no promotions to fill gaps. Teams Q~ailable for

make-up games include Sutton 2, (Rick D'Alesandro, h.01 643 4335,w. 01 673 0906);

Southampton 2~ (Trevor Curtis,h_ 0703 615502,v. 0962 844433 x 6578); Worthing Warriors

(unaffiliated~ Simon Kirby, 36 Phrosso Rd. Worthing, Sussex, BNll SSt, 91 40280). ~
.
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from PlArVlell

Sportspages
Cambridge Cin:us Sboppmg Centze

Cbarlng Cross Road
London WCZH O/G

Telephone: 01-240 96D4

50yardsnorth ofCambn'dge Circus,
justoUCharing Cross Road

Britain's onlyspecialist sports bookshop
with the largest range ofbooks on base1:xrll

in the U.K.
(and American football and basketball and

cricket and football and . . .)

THE SPECIALIST SPORTS BOOKSHOP

A division of Macdonald. a BPCC PLC company

Discover all the drama and excitement of baseball!
History of the game, gear, rules, terms and
tactics are illustrated on every page for all new
enthusiasts and lifelong fans. Don't miss out
get Baseball Action now!
Available.from bookshops Spc-O~DT.'SPf.r./;MI
or by mall order from n

THE SPECIALIST SPORTS BOOKSHOP
Tel: 01-240 9604

~~~~,~PlAY'Vlell
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FINAL STANDINGS - 1986

TEAM w I. 'd (;n

hlDhhlon

Cobham Yankees " , .•00
Sunon Dr::Ives \I 4 .7)) I
Crnwley Giants 10 , .661
Cmydon Dluejays 9 (, .(,00 ,
Enfield Sparlans 6 • .4~l) 5.'
Barnes Stormer.> , 9 .357 65-
Golders Green Soli. 3 II .~14 '5
n.1.~ildon R3iders 2 " .143 9.'

211d Dittston

\
Gillingham Oodgl'fS " 2 .S)7
W:dlh3m Abbey Arro","S II 3 .786 I
t1ounslow Condors \I 3 .786 I
lIounslow Merlins 1 1 .'00 ,
OMhou Odoles , , .357 1

I Southampton Shoolers 4 10 .286 •Croydon Dorough Pirates 4 \I _~61 ..,
William CASEY SHAKESPEARE made every play look IhigMan Jets 3 " _~OO '5
easy. As a shortstop for the Los Angeles Learjets. he Jrd Dlddon
was known as "The Speed Merchant of Venice Beach." Tonbridge Bobcats JI 2 .346
Most Voluminous Player ten times. Casey later took C"r.l,wley Cnm~1$ 10 3 .7(.9 I
over the Houston Yoricks and designed their fabulous n"rgt"Z Hill Red l1;l,ts 1 , .sn 3.'

Rr-adinlt Vikings 1 , .5S.\ 3.5Globe Stadium. The Greatest Big League Poet of them City Slick Sidewinders , 1 .417 ,.,
all. he ended up as an umpire. and would baffle almost Colchesler C"oug:Jr.i 3 9 .250 1.5
everybody with such ambiguous calls as "fair is fOUl We-sl london Bullets 0 12 .000 I 05

and foul is fair."

~IGLEAGUE
~OETS



NlW$*

:2. rnt~L£ PU,~'ERS.

1.FOR~L\T FOR ~ATIO~AL eLVa CHk\WIO~SHIP QUARTERFINALS & SEMIFINALS.

will be travelling to either

Semifinals:

~nrth West v Midlands

that South I, should they beat Hull,

North East.

Quarc.erfinals;

Hatd

Match 2 - Scotland , Ncrth East \o,l inners 4 home to ""inners

Ma!:ch 3 South v Hull \oiinners 2 home to Winners 3

!-latch 4 South 2 , South 3

draw means

off ~ith the third place team in Division 1 for the South 3 slot was voted out.

~ATIO~AL LEAGllE PARTICIPATIO~; Clubs will have received a letter from Brad

Thompson concerning the ~ational League. The BBFS fully supports the National

League. and all BBFS players are free to play for National League teams. Before

c01ng 50. they shQ~ld obtain the agreement of their team manager. Since the National

League will play on Saturdays there should be no clashes with BBFS fixtures.

3CORESHEEfS; Could all First Division clubs please send a phOlOCOPY of their

~am~ 5c~resheels to Brian Holland, 121 Mead Lane. Chertsey. Surrey. (09328 66710).

The c0un~il ruled that female players are ineligible to play in BBF National

CmpfrliLions, and cannot be registered with BBF. Since women sre eligible to play in

the BBFS. and all players playing in the BBFS have to be registered with the BBF,

there is e conflict here that must be resolved quickly. A BBFS team that reached the

National Championship Playoffs uSlng female players would find that their female

players were suddenly ineligible •

.:-. !~TIRKATIO~AL CLUB BASEBALL.

In the case of British teams playing abroad. or of foreign teams playing

in Bri~ain. both teams concerned muSt clear theIr plans with their National Feder

-ctions. British'teams playing abroad must contact the local embassy. This is to

co~pl: wlth Sp~rts Councjl regula~ions. Disciplinary action could result if teams

i~nore these rules.

Scotlan<1 or the

At the BBFS Executive meeting on April 27th it was decided that South 1 would

be the ~inners of Di~ision 1. so~th 2 the Division 1 runners-up, and South 3 the

third place team in Divison 1. A motion that the Second Division champions should

play

This

At the rneetin~ of the BBF Council on April 26th in Nottingham (at ~hich Don

Fer~uson was the So~th's ~ole representative), the following was decided;

Two youth teams looking for games are the Hoddesden Sharks, (Bob Locke, OQ92 44202).

and the Hemel Red Sox Colts. (Chris Cullen.h. 0442 4847I.w. 0707 323434.

There was Jimmy safe at second and Flynn a-hugging third.



UMPIRES: II WilY FfJRWIIRD P MAKE A HIT WITH

(This piece has been condensed from a discussion paper presented by Geoff Mann to

the BBFS Executive on April 27th.) GRIDIROII SPORTS

IIoWGHESJdi
"_s!"o-.-(061)8344413

3Hed1oo1eSL.(0lI02)0175505
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119/121 WARWICK ROAD, EARLS COURT, LONDON SW5
Tel: 01-731 1442 or 01·381'1927

EUROPE'SPREMIERSUPPLIER OFAMERICANSPORTSEQUIPMENT
As.officiaI sponsors of the BABSF (British Amateur BasebaU and Softball Federation) GRIDIRON

SPORTS offers the complete range of Baseball and SoIIbaB equ;pment and accessories.

INCLUDING: A full range of botl1 wood and aluminium bats, !rom: EASTON, louisville
Slugger, sewanee Swaller, Tenpro, etc.

PLUS:. Warm-up Bats, Catchers Equipment, Pitchers Toe Plates, Bases, Rosin bags,
Umpires' Gear, and a range of accessories not normally easily available.

* BATSFROM£12.lIO * MlTISFROM£12.lIO *
YOU W1LLAlSO RND GRIDIRON SPORTSAT,

Geoff Mann's address and phone number can be found on page three. Please contact him

if you would like to umpire. or know of anybody who would.

At present two neutral umpires, Dick Coombes and Peter Jory, are available

most Sundays. Geoff Mann is available on the first two Sundays in the month and

Ba~k Holidays. A handful of others may be able to do some games.

However one looks at this. the position is hopeless; on May 17th there are

sixteen games scheduled. and only two neutral umpires likely to be available.

Baseball requires a minimum of two officials per game; where there is only one

official it is likely that that official will determine the outcome of the game

rather than the efforts of the two teams.
Yith most teams playing on Sundays with a 2pm or 3pm gametime, a minimum of

forty umpires would be needed to schedule two umpires per game in a league of 33

teams. This figure will take a number of years to reach. Game days and playing

times need to be more flexible.

For tpe foreseeable future, team umpires will be a necessity. The league must

work to eliminate team umpires as quickly as possible, and replace them with strong

neutral c:ficials, without which YOt: cannot ha\"e a truly competitive league.

Given that team umpires are going to be with us for some time, we must work

to help them. The attendance at the recent rules seminar was very poor, even though

it is evident that many team umpires have only a fairly basic knowledge of rules

and interpretations. Ther~ is no written guide for umpires in this country. A gUide

~ust be produced, with rule interpretations relevant to BBFS games.

Efforts must be made to recruit neutral officials, train them, and put them

into crews to work games regularly together. If we are to recruit umpires, particu

-larly new ones, then there must be an organization they can join within which their

umpiring skills can be fostered. An umpiring organization would help prevent people

who may want to umpire, but have little experience of the game, from drifting away.

I therefore propose the following;

(a) The post of Umpire-in-Ghief should be abolished; instead, an Umpire's-Associa

-tion should be formed, the President of which would be elected by the umpires and

be an ex-officio member of the BBFS executive.
(b) The Association would publish a guide to the rules, umpiring mechanics, and

signals, as one of its first duties. The association would train all umpires.

(c) The Association would be responsible for scheduling neutral umpires, invoicing

teams. and would act as a clearing house for fees.

(d) The Association would look for sponsorship. Part of any money raised would go

towards increasing umpire's fees.



YOUR SPECIALIST AMERICAN SPORT SHOP
FOR

AMERICAN SPORTS CLOTHES AND SHOES
FOR

BASEBALL, BASKETBALL, AMERICAN
FOOTBALL, ROLLERSKATING AND

SKATEBOARDING
Special discount prices for members of the British Baseball Federation

SLICK WIIJ,ws
41 HIGH STREET, KENSINGTON, LONDON W8

Telephone 01-937 3824




